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Studies on divalent-metal (M )-atom-dopedXNM (X5Si, Ge, and Sn,N58 – 12 and 14! clusters,
usingab initio pseudopotential plane wave method, show that the well known nine- and ten-atom
capped prism units as well as 12- and 14-atom clusters of these elements can transform to magic
clusters with higher symmetries and larger highest occupied–lowest unoccupied molecular orbital
gaps. Most strikingly doping ofX12 with Mn leads to an icosahedral superatom, Mn@X12, X
5Ge and Sn with a high magnetic moment of 5mB , enriching the family ofM -doped clusters of






































l:Recent findings1–3 of caged clusters of Si byM encap-
sulation have generated much excitement in exploring c
ters for nanodevices. The size and properties of such clus
can be manipulated by choosing anM atom that also en-
hances the stability of theX cages and could give rise t
clusters with high symmetries1,4,5 as well as large~HOMO–
LUMO! gaps for applications in optoelectronic devices. T
is in contrast toXN clusters withN512– 16 that are not too
abundant and have low symmetries.6 Most interestingly, it
could be possible to produce such clusters with remarka
size selection. In a striking result, perfect icosahedral~i!
clusters of Ge and Sn with large HOMO–LUMO gaps
'2 eV, were obtained5 by divalentM doping. The relative
sizes of theM atom and theX cage are important for thei
stability. Here we study doping of different divalentM atoms
and report the finding of Mn dopedi clusters of Ge and Sn
with 5 mB magnetic moment in accordance with the Hun
rule in clusters.7 Also doping of X9 and X10 leads to new
magic clusters whileM@X14 is a superatomwith pefect
body centered cubic (c) structure.
The calculations have been done forN58 – 12 and 14
usingab initio ultrasoft pseudopotential plane wave metho8
and spin-polarized generalized gradient approximati9
~GGA! for the exchange-correlation energy. A simple cub
supercell of size up to 20 Å is used with periodic bounda
conditions and theG point, for the Brillouin zone integra-
tions. For charged clusters a neutralizing uniform ba
ground is used. A few selected structures are optimized u
the conjugate gradient method without any symmetry c
straint to explore the lowest energy structures. ForM we
consider Be, Zn, Cd, and Mg and treat thed lectrons also as
valence for Sn, Zn, and Cd. Mn is considered as a spe
case as it also behaves like a divalentM atom with a half
filled 3d level and 4s2 closed shell electronic configuration
The converged structures have zero spin in all cases ex
for Mn doping. The dynamic stability of clusters is studie
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using the Gaussian method with 6-3111G* basis set within
GGA.10
The low lying isomers are shown in Fig. 1 and the do
ing energy~DE! of M in XN , defined as the difference in
energy of the ground state ofXN plus theM atom minus the
energy of the doped cluster, in Fig. 2. ForN58, a nearly
regularc structure@Fig. 1~a!# is stable in most cases with
large HOMO–LUMO gap11 ~Table I!. A capped pentagona
bipyramid ~PBP! relaxes significantly@Fig. 1~b!# and is
nearly degenerate with a smaller gap~Table I!. The DE is
highest forM5Be and it decreases as the size of theM atom
increases. The DE of Be increases fromX5Si to Ge but then
decreases for Sn due to its large size so that Be is not o
mally bonded~Fig. 2!. On the other hand for Zn, the DE i
highest forX5Sn as it is compressed in Si and Ge cages.
Cd it is often more favorable to place the dopant outsideXN
due to its large size. Calculations onX9M show it to be more
stable thanX8M in all cases~Fig. 2!. Its structure is obtained
by doping anM atom at the center of a tricapped prism
After optimization a triangular face opens up a little and t
M atom either remains inside as in Be doped clusters@Fig.
1~c!# or comes out almost in the plane of this triangle as
Ge9Zn and Sn9Cd or outside as in the case of Ge9Cd with a
structure similar to Ge10. An interesting behavior is found
for Si9Zn which has two nearly degenerate configurations
Zn outside the triangle but a large difference in the gap:~i!
close to the plane of the triangle@Fig. 1~d!# with a gap of
1.59 eV and~ii ! slightly away from the triangle@Fig. 1~e!# as
Si10 with a gap of 0.78 and 0.02 eV lower energy than t
former. The gap and the binding energy~BE!, defined with
respect to free atoms, of Si9Be increase to 1.93 and 3.7
eV/atom as compared to 1.59 and 3.69 eV/atom, resp
tively, for Si9 , making the former more stable.
Studies ofM@X10 in the c ~bicapping of a cube on
opposite faces! and tetracapped prism structures show
latter to be slightly lower in energy. It transforms to a high
symmetryD4d structure@Fig. 1~f!#. The HOMO–LUMO gap
of Be@Si10 is 1.68 eV as compared to 2.09 eV for Si10.
However, the DE~3.42 eV! is more than 3.0 eV obtained b
adding a Si atom to Si10, making Be@Si10 more favorable.
,
t.,7 © 2003 American Institute of Physics






















2678 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 13, 29 September 2003 V. Kumar and Y. KawazoeThe interaction energy of the magic cluster Si10 with Be is
significant and it could be much stronger with a transition
atom as found for other clusters.1 The second order differ
ence in energy shows Si9Be to be magic. Adding a Si atom
leads to Si11Be that hasi structure with a Si atom missin
@Fig. 1~g!#. It lies 0.70 eV lower in energy than the one@Fig.
1~h!# derived from a hexagonal antiprism (ha). However,
the gap is small~0.57 eV! and the gain in energy in goin
from Be@Si10 to Si11Be, only 2.44 eV making Si11Be un-
likely to be abundant. Similar results are obtained for
clusters. Be doping results in magic behavior of Ge9Be with
DE54.28 eV and a large HOMO–LUMO gap of 2.16 e
More interestinglydoping of Ge10 [Fig. 1(f)] leads to a large
gain (4.19 eV) as well as an increase in the gap from 1.94
2.0 eV. Also Be@Sn10 shows a gain of 4.08 eV and a larg
FIG. 1. ~Color! M -dopedMXN clusters:~a! c-M@X8 , ~b! PBP-MX8 , ~c!
MX9 with M inside,~d! MX9 with M outside close to the triangle ofX, ~e!
MX9 with M far from the triangle,~f! MX10 , ~g! i -MX11 , ~h! ha-MX11 ,
~i! M@X12 , ~j! c-M@X14 , and~k! c-M@X15 .Downloaded 16 Feb 2010 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIPe
o
gap of 1.85 eV. Therefore, the elemental magic clustersX10
become increasingly more stable in going fromX5Si to Sn
with Be doping~Fig. 2!. Note that there is an increase in th
DE in going fromN59 to 10 for Sn as compared to a d
crease for Si or Ge. Doping with Zn or Cd leads to only
small gain in energy in most cases due to their large s
This makes it more favorable to dope outside the prism
the bonding is again weak because of the closed electr
shell structure ofX10 and the divalentM atoms.
Be@Si12 was earlier shown
5 to have a chair shape
structure. Doping of Si12 with Zn leads to a threefold sym
metric structure similar to the one obtained for an isomer5 of
Si12Be, to be the lowest in energy. The HOMO–LUMO ga
is 1.79 eV. An isomer in which Zn interacts outside Si12 lies
slightly higher in energy. The DE decreases sharply fr
3.53 to 0.49 eV in going from Be to Zn while Cd doping
energetically favorable only outside. Similar studies on
and Sn, however, showi isomer @Fig. 1~i!# to be the most
stable. The gap for Cd@Ge12 is large~2.17 eV! as also
5 for
FIG. 2. ~Color! Doping energy ofM atom in XN clusters. The crosses
correspond to Mn doping in Ge and Sn. The lines are drawn to aid eyeTABLE I. BEs ~eV/atom!, DEs ~eV!, and the HOMO–LUMO gaps~eV! of some low energy isomers ofM
dopedXN clusters.
Cluster BE DE Gap Cluster BE DE Gap
PBP–Si8Be 3.59 3.13 1.41 Si9Zn ~far! 3.38 0.62 0.78
c-Be@Si8 3.58 3.01 2.03 Si9Zn ~near! 3.38 0.60 1.59
PBP–Ge8Be 3.16 3.37 1.28 Ge9Zn 2.98 0.83 1.52
c-Be@Ge8 3.14 3.22 1.75 Sn9Zn 2.68 1.17 1.80
c-Be@Sn8 2.79 2.96 1.44 Sn9Cd 2.59 0.28 1.21
PBP–Sn8Be 2.77 2.84 0.96 Ge10Zn 3.06 0.47 1.91
Si9Be 3.72 3.96 1.93 Zn@Sn10 2.76 1.26 1.64
Ge9Be 3.33 4.28 2.16 ha-Zn@Si12 4.16 0.49 1.79
Sn9Be 2.95 3.91 1.66 h-Mn@Si12 3.87 4.99 1.60
Be@Si10 3.81 3.42 1.68 i -Mg@Ge12 3.13 2.08 2.30
Be@Ge10 3.39 4.19 2.00 i -Zn@Ge12 3.13 2.17 2.21
Be@Sn10 3.01 4.08 1.85 i -Mn@Ge12 3.29 4.25 1.10
i -Be@Ge12 3.36 5.15 2.25 i -Mg@Sn12 2.86 3.05 2.00
i -Be@Sn12 2.98 4.62 1.97 i -Ca@Sn12 2.81 2.38 1.92
d-Be@Si12 3.74 3.53 1.32 i -Mn@Sn12 2.96 4.36 1.15
c-Be@Si14 3.80 3.14 2.02 i -Zn@Sn12 2.82 2.57 1.96
c-Be@Ge14 3.29 3.05 1.86 i -Cd@Sn12 2.77 1.87 1.94
c-Be@Sn14 2.87 2.32 1.47 c-Mg@Ge14 3.14 0.87 1.65
PBP–Ge8Zn 2.86 0.64 1.17 Ge14Zn 3.13 0.63 1.68
PBP–Sn8Zn 2.53 0.67 0.95 c-Mg@Sn14 2.81 1.44 1.50

























































2679Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 13, 29 September 2003 V. Kumar and Y. KawazoeZn@Ge12, but the gain in energy is only 0.57 eV as com
pared to 2.3 eV for Zn. Cd outside Ge12 is nearly degenerate
On the other hand DE of 5.28~4.63! eV for Be is the highest
and the HOMO–LUMO gap is 2.25~1.97! eV for Ge ~Sn!.
Such large gaps are likely to make these clusters to be lu
nescent in the visible range. Alsoi -Zn@Sn12 has the lowest
energy and large gap~1.96 eV!. These results showM@X12,
X5Ge and Sn to be the most striking with perfecti symme-
try and large gaps~Table I!. Be doping is exceptionally
stable. We also studied doping with Mg and obtained la
gaps of'2.0 eV for i -Mg@X12, X5Ge and Sn, but the DE
for Ge is small~Table I!. The M –X andX–X bond lengths
increase slightly as the size of theM atom increases
Be–Sn52.98 and Sn–Sn53.13 Å, Zn–Sn53.02 and
Sn–Sn53.17 Å, Cd–Sn53.06 and Sn–Sn53.22 Å, and
Mg–Sn53.05 and Sn–Sn53.21 Å. Therefore, the largeM
atoms are quite compressed inside theX cages that leads to
their lower DEs. We checked further for Ca and in spite of
large size, the Ca–Sn bond is 3.13 Å and the DE signific
~Table I! due to somed contribution to bonding.
The most interesting finding is the magnetic clusters
Ge and Sn with Mn doping. The doping ofX12 leads to
perfecti clusters with 5mB magnetic moment in accordanc
with the Hund’s rule.7 The Mn–Ge, Ge–Ge, Mn–Sn, an
Sn–Sn bond lengths are 2.68, 2.82, 3.01, and 3.17 Å, res
tively. The DE for Ge12 and Sn12 is '4.3 eV ~Fig. 2 and
Table I! and the HOMO–LUMO gap,'1.1 eV. These are
the first high symmetry superatoms of semiconductors wi
large magnetic moment. h andha isomers have 1mB mag-
netic moment and lie, respectively, 0.19~2.654! and 0.02
~1.979! eV higher in energy for Ge~Sn! whereas a decahe
dral isomer transforms into thei isomer. However, for
Mn@Si12, the h isomer lies 2.93 eV lower in energy wit
1 mB magnetic moment than thei isomer. It has a large
HOMO–LUMO gap of 1.6 eV even with an odd number
electrons. Therefore, it is quite stable and interesting f
cluster assembly.
Further studies onX14M in c, h, andha ~capped hex-
agonal faces! structures show a perfect body centeredc iso-
mer to have the lowest energy for severalX and M @Fig.
1~j!#. The BE and gap decrease as one goes down from S
Sn forM5Be ~Table I! due to reduced interaction of Be wit
X. Be outside Ge14 is nearly degenerate. The largest gap
for Be@Si14 with a value of 2.02 eV. Further calculations o
Be@Si15 by adding a Si atom on one of the faces
Be@Si14 cube converge to a structure shown in Fig. 1~k!.
The DE is 3.19 eV as compared to the BE of 3.8 eV/atom
Be@Si14 suggesting the latter to be magic. Cation and an
Be@Si14 clusters show minimum changes in the structure
compared to the neutral one and a magnetic momen
1 mB . The adiabatic IP is large~7.01 eV! and the EA, low
~2.2 eV!, as expected for magic clusters. Doping of Mn
X14 leads to a magnetic moment of 1mB (5 mB) and a DE of
3.16 eV~2.701 eV! for X5Ge ~Sn!. These results show tha
for N514, in all cases the DE is lower than the BE of clu
ters and therefore, the probability of forming such cluster
low. Among all i -M@X12 clusters are most striking with
















The stability ofi -M@X12 was discussed earlier.
5 For the
high symmetry clusters,M@X10 and M@X14 it can be un-
derstood from the energy spectra of the undoped~empty cen-
ter, fixed configuration! and doped clusters. In theM@X10
structure, the downspin HOMO ofX10 cage is triply degen-
erate but it has only one electron. Therefore, doping o
divalent M atom completely fills this state and leads to
stable isomer with a large HOMO–LUMO gap. Similarly fo
c-M@X14, theX14 cage has a doubly degenerate downs
unoccupied state followed by a large gap. Again doping w
a divalentM atom completely fills this state and leads to
large gap and the stability of this cluster. The large magn
moment with Mn doping is due to the large exchange sp
ting ~3.17 eV! of the 3d states and the high symmetry of th
clusters. We also calculated the frequency spectra using
Gaussian program10 for XNBe, N59, 10, 12, and 14,X
5Si and Ge as well as for Ge12Mn. In all cases these ar
found to be positive indicating the stability of these stru
tures. Also the results of the BE and the gap are similar
those obtained by the plane wave method.
In summary, we have studied the effects of divalentM
atom doping on the stability of small Si, Ge, and Sn cluste
The ten-atom magic clusters of these elements can be m
more symmetric and stable byM doping while the nonmagic
lusters such asX9 , X12, andX14 become magic with large
gaps. Ani isomer of Ge and Sn is specially stable with B
doping while Mn doping leads to a perfecti superatom with
5 mB magnetic moment for Ge and Sn as well as a magn
Mn@Si12 cluster with a large HOMO–LUMO gap. We hop
that these findings will further stimulate research onM en-
capsulated semiconductor clusters.
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